Wedding Package #1: Up to 100 guests
$3800
Included:
Venue Fri-Sun
Covered patio/open barn space (will fit guest lists up to 100)
Dining Tables (72” round; seats 8)
White padded chairs
Farm-style head table for your wedding party
Ceremony space; choice of field background or hopyard
Ceremony seating and arch
Signature Farm to Fist wedding beer brewed with Greg
Farm-fresh Farm to Fist flowers for the event- bouquets, boutonnieres, corsages, ceremony
flowers and reception centerpieces
“Getting ready” area for bridal party
Rustic groom’s party hangout space
Bonfire pit- we provide wood and keep stoked
Lawn game area and choice of games
Portable bathrooms
Access to all areas of the farm for wedding photos
Parking for 70 cars

In person assistance the day of and during the event

Not included:
Bartending (must be licenced and insured)
Catering
Linens
Dishes, flatware, glasses, napkins
Ice
Music, speaker system
Dancefloor
Additional weather-proofing elements (tent heaters, sidewalls, fans, etc)
Event insurance (required)
Guest transportation shuttle (recommended but not required)

Wedding Package #2: 100-200 Guests
$5200
Included:
Venue Fri-Sun
Covered patio/open barn space
30x60 wedding tent with lighting

Dining Tables (72” round; seats 8)
White padded chairs
Farm-style head table for your wedding party
Ceremony space (field background)
Ceremony seating and arch
Signature Farm to Fist wedding beer brewed with Greg
Farm-fresh Farm to Fist flowers for the event- bouquets, boutonnieres, corsages, ceremony
flowers and reception centerpieces
“Getting ready” area for bridal party
Rustic groom’s party hangout space
Bonfire pit- we provide wood and keep stoked
Lawn game area and choice of games
Portable bathrooms
Access to all areas of the farm for wedding photos
Parking for 70 cars
In person assistance the day of and during the event

Not Included:
Bartending (must be licenced and insured)
Catering
Linens

Dishes, flatware, glasses, napkins
Ice
Music, speaker system
Dancefloor
Additional weather-proofing elements (tent heaters, sidewalls, fans, etc)
Event insurance (required)
Guest transportation shuttle (*required*)

Wedding Package #3: 200-250 Guests (250 max)
$5500 + a la carte
Included:
Everything as stated above for up to 200 guests, plus additional a la carte pricing:
$3.00 per guest chair
$14.00 per table (8 guests per table)
$200.00 additional bathroom

Not included:
Everything as stated above for up to 200 guests

